Familial thrombophilia is an oligogenetic disease: involvement of the prothrombin G20210A, PROC and PROS gene mutations.
Population-based case-control studies and cases previously published suggest that the prothrombin G20210A mutation is a weak risk factor for thrombosis, leading to clinical expression mainly in the presence of other risk factors. We report the results of plasma and genetic analyses performed in a 13-year-old symptomatic boy homozygous for the 20210A allele and in his family, which are in accordance with this suggestion. These analyses demonstrated the presence of several PROC (R-5W, R87H) and PROS (R60C, T103N) gene mutations in this family. These additional mutations have modulating effects on clinical expression of the G20210A mutation. The present family study illustrates the concept of 'mild' mutation and the hypothesis that familial thrombophilia is a multifactorial disease.